Abstract: Transport planners consider the travel time as the most important design and performance criteria for comparison of routes or road segments in realizing urban travel efficiency. It is the decisive tool for traffic operation and improvement measures in urban transport system. However, Perceived Travel Time (PTT) has gained more importance over the Measured Travel Time in recent time, as it is associated with drivers' and commuters' expressions on their traffic and route situation analysis rather than the measured one. Moreover they are to take decision on their travel plan, mode, and route choice etc. on their perception basis only. The present study focusses on the effect of socio-economic variables and the travel environment on their decisions by a study on a major traffic corridor in Surat, Gujarat for both peak and off-peak situations. Interestingly the inference is that except income there is no significant impact on perception of Travel Time. However, the traffic congestion level and physical environment prevailing have significant bearing on their judgements.
IMPACT OF SOCIO-ECONOMIC VARIABLES AND TRAVEL ENVIRONMENT ON PERCEPTION OF TRAVEL TIME: A CASE STUDY OF SURAT, INDIA

Introduction
Travel time is probably one of the most studied attributes in route choice, route performance or departure time analysis and modelling. In reality this is not the case because drivers may have different perception of travel time for particular route (R amazani et al., 2011) . Of ten travel experience does matter in travel time perception and differ from the actual travel time. Now, therefore, perception of travel time is receiving more attention in route choice modelling (Vreeswijk et al., 2014) . There is significant difference between perceived and measured travel time. Mostly there is overestimate in perceived travel time on part of drivers. The perceived time tends to increase with discomfort, insecurity and congestion. Perceived time differs from driver to driver or commuter to commuter based on their judgement of traffic conditions, journey episodes, travel environment etc. It is equally important to note the inf luence of socio-economic variables along with the travel environment in travel time perception. With this objective, a study has been carried out on a major traffic corridor of Surat city, the second largest city in Gujarat state.
Literature review
Perceived travel time (PTT) has been defined as the driver's expected travel time on a trip before departing the origin (Lee et al., 2007) . It is an estimated travel time of traveller according to Connors and Sumalee (2009) and Ramezani and Geroliminis (2012) . Perceived travel time as per Li (2003) is a function of commute characteristics, journey episodes, travel environments and expectancy. Most of the researchers have opinion that the travellers take decision on the basis of perceived travel time rather than actual travel time. The decisions are based on drivers' experience (Poon and Stopher, 2011) . The transport planners on the contrary make use of measured travel time (Ushiwaka, 2004; Kirpalani and Gelfend, 1980) . However, Glob and Dosbson, 1974 considered PTT as the key variable in policy framework and not the actual travel time. Uncertainty of the traffic environment and travel time variability inf luence on perception of transit travel time (Chen et al., 2011) . The uncertainty originates from varied perceptions of drivers. Parthasarathi et al. (2013) considers that the network variables such as street density, access roads, intersection, intensity etc. are equally important in such studies. Various socio-economic variables are incorporated in perceived travel time analysis by Peer et al. (2014) . Departure time choice model is developed by Tseng et al. (2008) with reference to perceived travel time. Shortest time route and perceived shortest routes are part of route choice in the Dutch city in the study of Vreeswijk et al. (2014) in Trieste (Italy).
Study Approach
An arterial road 11 km in length that connects the two important areas of the city i.e. Dumas to city railway station is considered for the study. Physical characteristics such as number of lane, number of intersections, service road availability are noted and at the same time encroached areas by vendors and parking is earmarked along the corridor. The physical characteristics are collected by dividing the whole section in three segments based on width uniformity of sections. Traffic volume and composition have been noted on three sections during peak and off peak period to know traffic characteristics. Perceived travel times of individual commuter is collected using predesigned question format using road side interview technique. Subsequently, data is analyzed for variations in PTT with respect to socioeconomic variables and travel environment. Statistical and ANOVA test is conducted to check tests to realize the influence of variables.
Study Area and Corridor
City Background
Surat city, the study area is a fast growing industrial metropolitan city in South Gujarat which has a historical base. It is the second largest city with a population of nearly 53 lac in the State and. It is known for its textile manufacturing, chemical industries, and as well diamond cutting and polishing, and intricate zari works. The gas based industries established by leading industry houses such as ONGC, Reliance, ESSAR, and Shell etc. are also in the vicinity. Having strong industrial base, urbanization of the city is of higher order to an extent of 55%+ as decadal growth.
Study Corridor
The length of the selected corridor is approximately 11 km from Rahul Raj, a popular mall having significant number of consumers on one end and continue up-to Railway Station via Athwa gate-Ring Road (Fig. 1) . The divide corridor consists of three signalized intersections at Choupati, Athwa-Gate and Sasu Maa and two roundabouts at Shahid Chowk and SVNIT gate.
The corridor passes through important residential, commercial, institutional areas. The District Court and airport are also situated on this corridor. The corridor is in radial form up to Athwa gate, followed by ring road up to railway station having number of flyovers.
Fig. 1. Study Corridor
Surveys and Observations
Two major field studies are carried: Traffic characteristics to note volume, composition and road side environment followed by socio-economic surveys and observations, perceived values on traffic congestion and travel time through roadside interviews, driver characteristics, perceived times. Classified volume count is conducted, one at each segment. The volume count has been conducted during peak and off peak period using video graphic technique to know the variation of the traffic and composition.
Traffic Characteristics of Study Corridor
On an average mixed traffic volume is 4500-5000 vehicles per hour in one direction. Composit ion w ise t wo wheelers a re predominating to an extent of 50% to 60%. Traffic volume and composition particulars are briefed below. With regard to traffic speed, speed is measured using two-wheeler as probe vehicle. The speed of probe vehicle during peak period is 28 kmph whereas 35 kmph during off peak period.
Perceived Travel Time Surveys
Perceived travel time of individual driver/ commuter is collected using predesigned questionnaire format by road side interview technique. The survey was conducted during peak and off peak period to capture variation in perceived travel time. Survey Format is in to three parts; travel characteristics, soc ioeconom ic c ha rac ter i st ic s, a nd perceived travel time with congestion level and environmental condition. The sample sizes are of 300 and 250 for peak and offpeak periods respectively. The questionnaire covers:
• Trip Particulars -the trip purpose, journey starting time and frequency of journey • Commuters profile -socioeconomic characteristics such as Gender, Age, Income, Education and Occupation etc.
• Commuters' travel time perceptions.
-R espondent s were a sked t hei r perception on Journey time in peak and off peak period. The congestion levels and environment condition in five linguistic expressions: Very Low, Low, Medium, High and Very High levels.
Perceived Travel Time Analysis
Statistical Measures
Statistical measures of Perceived Travel Time for the route during peak and off-peak periods are summarized for their deviations and average values (Table 3) . 
* in minutes
Average PTT of users during peak period is 40 minutes and during off peak it is 26 minutes. Standard deviation is higher in peak period. The PTT data of peak and off-peak was found to follow normal distribution as per chi-square criteria at (α= 0.05). Frequency curves for peak and offpeak observed normal distribution based are shown in Fig 2. Expected frequency is derived using normal probability distribution function as observed PTT data follows normal distribution. The PTT spread is more for peak period reflecting on over and under estimation of travel time.
Fig. 2. Observed and Expected Frequency during Peak and Off Peak
Socio-economic Attributes and PTT Variations
Observations of Perceived Travel Time on the basis of socioeconomic characteristics are mentioned in 
* in minutes
PTT ratios presented in the table above reflect that ratio is only for the income factor. The ratios are marginally varying for other attributes.
The ratio values are quite significant for all the attributes in the range of 1.31 to 1.48 to reflect that the observations of PTT for both the periods are quite distinct and the values are set by chance.
Travel Environment and PTT Variations 6.3.1. Trip Purpose
From Table 5 , it is observed that there is no significant variation in PTT with respect to trip purpose. However, PTT is less in case of work trips because this is performed daily and hence estimation is in lower side. 
Attribute Impact Analysis
Here, ANOVA test has been carried to realize the inf luence of various variables on perception of travel time for peak and off peak periods. Analysis particulars against the attributes are provided in Table 6(a) and Peer et al. (2014) . As far as purpose is concerned, no influence has been observed during the peak period and marginal influence is during the off peak period. • Uncertainty and Variability in traffic volume and composition • F e e l i n g o f t o o m a n y v e h i c l e s surrounding as a scenario • Stuck up movement -The perception of worsening traffic stemmed in large part from having been stuck in traffic for 
Conclusions
Route performance assessment can be related eventually to travel time. Though measured Travel Time is mostly considered by the traffic and transportation engineers, it may be preferred only to take up to control the traffic hurdles on immediate basis of the route on physical ground. The Perceived Travel Time on the contrary, has been considered more important and now they are preferred as they are the expressions of the actual users who opt for route and mode choices for their travel planning. Lot of variations is observed in PTT values which need to set them in right perspective. To understand the route performance and required mitigation measures in order to raise the traffic speeds. Interestingly, it is found in the present study that the social variables of age, gender and education are not that significant. Similarly is the case of trip purposes. The main attributes identified for the perceived travel time are prevailing traffic congestion levels, an intensity of physical environmental disturbances along the route. 
